To: File

Subject: Parking Permit Application 2020

Part A - Request Details

1. Vehicle Details
   - Make of vehicle: ____________
   - Color of vehicle: ____________

2. Applicant Details
   - ID number: ____________
   - Name: ____________
   - Phone number: ____________

Part B - Authorization Details

- Authorized by: __________________
- Position: __________________
- Phone number: ____________

Part C - Parking Service Details

- Authorization date: ____________
- Signature: __________________

Part D - Confirmation

1. I request permission to park the vehicle listed above in the parking area.
2. I confirm that I understand the terms of parking authorization.
3. I agree to pay the parking fee in full.
4. I declare that the university is not responsible for any damage to the vehicle or its contents.
5. I understand that if I breach the parking rules, I will be required to pay a fine.

Signature: __________________
Date: ____________

Note: If the authorized party is covering the parking fee, please attach a written agreement.

Application for Parking Authorization

- Application number: ____________
- Parking area: ____________
- Parking permit color: Red
- Parking permit validity: Until ____________

Authorization date: ____________
Signature: __________________

Decision (mark in square):
- Application approved
- Application referred to the Parking Committee for further consideration
- Application not approved

Further information:

__________________________________________________________________________

Signature: __________________
Date: ____________